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KOSKBlRO.Otv., Aptll S, IMC.
15 a. m. Pacific time SO.0S.tunostiTKR s v m VACi&c time-- J3.W.

Maximum temi-eratur- 50.
Minimum temperature. US.

Rainfall tor the SI hours ending 5 p. in., 0.17

ToUl rainfall since 1st ol month , 0.70
Avenge rainfall tor this month tor iS years,

2.G1.

Total ralnrall tram Sept 1, 1SJ5, to date, U0.W.

Average rainfall from SepL 1, to datc,25.s7.
Accumulated excess from Sept. 1, 1SJ5, to

date, g.09.
ATcraso precipitation for IS wet seasons,

SS.SC

T Indicates trace of precipitation.

Tl.e weather flags llsilayeJ represent tho
forecast applying to tho 24 hours ending at S

p. m. (It more than enc kind of
weather 5s predicted for that period, the condi-
tions first named in the forecast will bo repre-
sented by the uppermost weather flag.) A
white flag indicates clear or fair weather; a
blue flag, rain or snow. Tho flajr of which tho
upper halt is white and tho lower halt blue,
local rain or snow. A black triangular pen
nant indicates the temperature and when dis-

played aboic a weather flag indicates warmer,
and when displayed below, cooler. The tern
pcralurc Has is never dlsplayttl alone. Its ab
sence indicates stationary temperature. The
cold wave flag, white with black square in the
center, when displayed ou the Pacific coast, In
dicatcs frost.

Titos. Gicsox. Obsnrvtr.

roaTULSD, Or.. April 9. lS3u: s a. m.
Weather forecast for the next 56 hours, for
Bosebnrg and vicinity:

Tonight and Friday, continued showers.
Paecs. Local Forecast Official.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Go to the Roseleaf for the best cigar.
Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school

books.
County claims and warrants bought by

D. S. West.
Spring goods now arriving at Brook's

Cash Store.
A good farm to trade for city property.

Inquire at this office.

1. S. West does insurance. Office

opposite the poet office.

For Sale. Old papers, at this office,

at 25 cents per hundred.
Man jon's Homiepathic Remedies for

sale at Marsters Drag Store.

Mens' and boys' shirts at prices which
beat the record at Jay Brook's.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at the Fepole's store, Cass street.

Munyoa's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s dro store.

Bring yoar clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler Jor repairs.

Myrtle Creek flour, only SO cents per
Back. Delivered free. A. C. Hour.

II you don't want to pay other peoples'
debts, trade at the one Price Cash Slore.

Every dozen cabinet photos taken at
the Smith Studio, entitles you to a num-

ber on a ladies' wheel.

Call and examine- - the new goods at
the Variety etore, one block east of the
depot, corner of Tine and I .anc Streets.

Bring your job work to the Piuxdkal-e- &

office We are prepared to do the
cheapest and beat work south of Port-

land.

For choke family groceries, call at the
People's Store, Mrs. G. W. Karp, pro-

prietor, and get your supplies at bedrock
prices.

E. Du Gas, Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsters building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. K .& N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Call on Slow Jerry and examine his
Selh Thomas clocks, watches and gold

bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

Dr. F. W. Haynes, the dentist, does
allkinds of dental work in a most scien-

tific manner. His work speaks for lf.

Dental parlors in Mark's building.

Constantly on hand at the Beer Hall :

Cheese, Swiss, limberger brick; fish,!

spiced herring, sardines, caviar, neu-nauge- n,

pickled pigs feet, pickled tongue,
salad.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has U carat
filled gold ladies watches now on ia!e
Prices reduced from $25 to ?15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them

before purchasing elsewhere.

Good pastureago for etock at reason-

able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely aud entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of C. A, Blackman,
Roberts creek.

The cheap rates ol five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R.
& N. Co'e. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five

Notice is hereby given to tho public
by the undersigned that I do not allow

dead animals to bo buried on my prem

ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumned thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking Band

or gravel first contract with me for the
right to eo do.

Tresspassers will bo prosecuted ac

cordinz to law. Aabon Rose,
Roseburg. Oregon, March 17th, 1895.

Notice to Stockmen.
Mv imported Clydesdale stallion will

it,;. BPasnn on mv farm. 2M miles

north of Roseburg, April 1, 1896. Sea

son, ?10.; Ins. I5.
J. C. Aiken.

Notice.
The tar roll of Douglas county for

1895 is now in my hands for collection

and is now duo and payable at my office.

C. F. Catiicart, Sheriii.

BRIEF MENTION.

For line Bhoes go to Jay Brooks'.
A Salrman, tho reliablo jeweler.
J.T. Bryan, tho Busy Watchmaker.
For ladles' suits and capes go to Jay

Brook'.
Hon. E. E. LaBrio of Wilbur U in tho

city today.
Don't miss our April ltinuox sale.

Novelty Store.
F. M. Conn of Molrosu is registered at

the McClallcn.

ueo. riooK oi .ioatiy is registered at
the anlloulen.

Seo those nico gloves and mitts at Miss
Imageue Houser's.

Exquisite I Thoso ladies' shirtwaists
at the Novelty Storo.

Edward Stevens of Oakland is regis
tered at tho Yanllouten.

Scott Lander of Portland is visiting
his father in this citv.

J. 3. Mosher of Cow Creek
tered at tho McClallen.

Nobby suits and latest styles fat Littlo
Jack's. Trices very low.

All styles and qualities of halsat Abra-
ham's. Bedrock prices.

A fine lino of gents' shoes at J. Abra
ham's. Prices just right .

Ladies' dress skirts aDd shirt waists
great variety at Jay Brooks'.

13 regis- -

in

Call and see those uoulle ribbed hose
for clnldreu at Miss lmaceno Houser's.

Tho Driver lectures aro ind-finit-

postponed, owing to his continued

For. sale A good 24 pound saddle lor
sale. To bo seen at J. F. Barkers gro
cery store.

A fine line of clothing at Jack Abra
ham e gents furnishing store at grertly
reduced prices. ... ..." . !, Ivasaius uauuis ot ruiman, wash, is
now visiting his jwrents, Mr. and Mrs
C. Gaddis near this city.

Miss Imagcne Ilouser lias a nice line
ofladies' and children's black and tan
hose at Miss L. A. Bird's.

"Chanticleer Hall ' at Hie Opera
House, Monday evening, April 13ih, by
the Grade Planted Opera Company

me latest tuing in belts is the narrow
spangte anu gold. Cheaper than you
can buy them in the city at the Noveitv
Store.

Kesulir meeting of the B. P. O. Elks
tonight at their lull in Odd Fellows
Temple. Degree work. A full attend
an ce U desired.

mive out the impurities irom your
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus
avoid that tired, languid feeling and even
serious illness.

r.Lddya first class upholsterer at
Simmon's: second baud store in Hen- -

unci, s uiock op poatte the deto!. sam
ples of work on exhibit on.

The poles for the electric light at th
intersection of Stephens with Washing
ton street are being delivered. The light
to be at an elevation of 70 feet

The charming singer, Gracie Plaisted,
will appear in "Chanticleer Hall" on
.Monday evening next. At the opera
house. Secure your teats at the Rose
leaf.

Jack Abraham, in the Taj lor and Wil
son building, has the finest stock of
gents' furnishing goods ever brought to
this city. Prices the lowest ever before
heard of. Call and see.

Dr. K. L. Miller and D. S. K. Buick,
delegates to the district republican con-

vention at Albany, retumtd on the local
yesterday and are explaining how it
happened that Mr. Hermann was de
feated.

The Cascade Lock's bill has become a
law. The president has approved the
joint tesoluiion authorizing the imme-
diate use of the unexpended appropria-
tion for the canal at the Cascades of the
Columbia.

S. Hamilton is preparing to put in a
plate glass front in his store on the cor-

ner of Washington and Jackson street,
S.Sx9 feet. Drsinger k Co. have the
contract. The plates arrived on the
ground today.

Dr. J. W. Strange, who is attending
to the wants of the people of Bindon
and other places on the Coquille River,
will return eo as to n hia cflice on
May 1st. Kindly reserve your dental
work for him.

The Baptist Young Peoples Union
will give a dime social in Mark's storo
on Friday evening, April 17th. A good
program will bs given and refreshments
served. All are invited and a good time
is assured. Cosimittkk.

Up to hour of going to press, Hon. C.
A. Sehlbrede, who was prostrated yester-

day by a stroke of apoplexy, is reported
as improving finely. It is earnestly
hoped Mr. Sehlbrede will speedily re-

cover and hia accustomed place
in our business circles.

Mr. B. Singleton, a critical observer
of signs aud seasons, sajs that we need
not expect spring till tho wild geese go

north. Well, a flock of these weather
regulators were seen this morning
headed toward the pole, so wo

known that the spring is nigh.

Ladies' wrappers,
Ladies' duck toils,

Indies' capes,
Ladies' dress skirts,

Styles thu latest,
Prices the lowest,

ten.

At" Jay Brooks'.

Dr. Lowe's business is adjusting
glasses to correct defective sight. Hall
of his time is already engaged for several
days ahead a part of the balance for

vou if you want it. It is yours for tho
asking. Ho can do nothing in a hurry,
Now at the McClellan.

Tho Gracio PlaiBtcd Ojiora Company
will open a two night's engagement on
tho 13th, when will bo produced for tho
first lime in this city the charming
operas, enlitlod "Chanticleer Hall" and
"Tina." This company in undoubtedly

tho best in its Hue that baa over visited
Roseburg. Tho press speaks very highly
of the company, and says each and every
ono of them aro first class artists. Seats
on salo at tho Rosoleaf.

Geo W.

From Tucsdn's Dally.

II. Millorisattho llou- -

F. K. Curtis of San Francisco is in tho
city.

rcsuino

north

A. J. Barlow ol Grants Pass is at the
Van Houten.

Yau

Tho county court has rofused to hiro n
second doputy shoriu",

W. S. Wilson aud wife aro guests at
tho McClallen.

G. W. Smith of Salom is stopping tit
tho McClallen.

I. Yauhn ot Portland is registered at
tho Van Houten.

Raymond Brumbaugh of San Fran
cisco is in tho city.

J. W. Brierly of San Francisco is a
guest at the McClallen.

E. L. Foster of San Marcial, N. M.,
guest at tho Van Houten.

C. J. Waterhonso of San Francisco
registered at tho McClallen.

IS

A. W. McKce of Willa Walla, Wash.,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. S. Marsters,
ol this city for a few weeks.

Four candidates aio to be initiated
Thursday night by the B. P. O. E. lodge.
A good attendance is desired.

Tho Plaixdealek is under obligations
to II. R. Ktncaid for tho statement ol
the expenses of the state for 1S9G.

Tiio friends of Clay Long will no doubt
be well pleased at the action ol the ring
in turning him down in favor ol one who
has already had two polls at the teat
the sheriff's office.

The first base ball game ol the season
took place at Olalla, Sunday, between
thoOlalla and Looking Glass miners,
resulting in a victory for tho latter by a
score of 15 to b. Some fine plavmg was
exhibited bv members of both teams.s

IS

A special car has been chartered bv
the B. P. O. E. lodce of tiuV city to at
tend the institution of a lodge of that or
der at Salem. Tho strain leaves on the
morning of April-Ht- h and returning on
the loth. All-Elk- s are cordially invited
to attend.

Chelan. Wash, Herald: liar
let, lfie nignui I'nnter, whose tigure
is familiar to everv printer and news
paper publisher on the Pacific coast,
struck this oilice Thursday evening
He was given a "sit" for a day and
went on his pilgrimage rejoicing. The
old typo's form is getting somewhat
bent with age.

Frum Wednesday's Dall).

Peniwyer has accepted tho uumitia
tion of Uia Taxpayers League for mayor
of Portland.

W. II. Jud5on of Camas Valley, who
log', his mill by tire a few months ago
made us a friendly call today.

About fi)00 has already been tubscriled
in Albany to help on the work of tho
Linn county immigration board.

The weather is, and has been showery
for severs! dajs, Lut warm, and vegeta
tion is advancing quite rapidly and "gar
den sass" is becoming plentiful.

A diabolical plot to kidnap Cornelius
Vandrtrbuilt on his way to California a
few days ago. was thwarted by tho S. P
Co. s detective, Ueo. h. bard, anu so
the milltouare is safe for the present.

An old saving is, "If it rams on Easter
Sunday it w.U rain for six succeeding
Sundays." It rained last Easter. So
look out for next Sunday. The boys and
girls who go out walking had belter take
tbeir umbrellas.

In tho case ot Robert Anlauf vs. the
Southern Pacific Co., in an action for
damages for killing stock of plaintiff,
the court decided that the plaintiff re
cover judgment for and plaintiff's
costs and disbursements of the suit.

Iu the matter of assignment of J
Abraham, H. C. Slocum, assignee, upon
proper settlement ol assignee, it was or
dered that said assignee, H. C. Slocum,
convey to the said J. Abraham by proper
deed all the property now remaining in
hia o;ses3ion as such assignee.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
house of Mrs. C.A. Sehlbrede, on Thurs
day evening, April Olb. The subject for
discourse will be, "Sabbath obervauce,
or the fourth commandant and how it
should te obeyed." All these that arc
interested in temperance and good works
arc cordially invited to attend the meet
log. uy order oi i no secretary.

Sumo sharp practice was had in Ten
Mile precinct last Saturday by tho demo
crats there. Mr. New ton Richards who
was tho central committee man for that
precinct was on hand, but as ho was

known to bo axDillard man, tho antis
took possesion against his protest and
run the meeting to suit themselves. Bo-fo- re

Mr. Richards friends arrived, tho
anti-Dillar- d men packed tho meeting and
elected their delegates.

As Hon. C. A. Sehlbrede was walking
np Jackson street this afternoon in com
pany wiih Mr. Sol Abraham conversing
quietly together, as they camu opiwsite
the Racket, stoio Mr. Scblbredo began
to stagger. Mr. Abraham caught him
iu his arms preventing his falling to the
pavement. Mr. Sehlbredo was taken
into B. W. Stiong's lurnituro store und
placed upon a lounge, and Dr. Ozlas,
who happened near, rendered bis pro
fessional assistance.

.! r. J. I . Iogan ol Uregoti Uty is m
the city today. Ho is a mill wrlght and
practical miller and came here at tho ro
quest of W. H. Judson of Camas Valley
to inquire into and investigate tho pros
pcets for tho roplacing tho Judson Hour
ing mill recently destroyed by firo at
that place. If everything proves favora
bio a company will be
formed and a. first class roller mill
erected. A uood mill would bo a lino
thing for the people of Camas and vicin
ity, aimoBi a nccosHiiy in inci, and no
doubt a mill will uoon bo built.

TELEGRAPH NEW!

The Disputed Territory.
Geoiiqltown, British Guiana, .March

12. If tho Venezuela-Britis- h Guiana
boundary dispulo Is decided in favor of

Venezuela, 99 out of ovory ICO English-

men iu this country will loso money by

it, and tho same may bo said of nearly
every American living in tho colony, ex-co- pt

tho United States consul. British
Guiana is divided into three counties,
Domerara, Berbico and Esnequebo.

Practically all tho goldtlelds ore in Esee-quebe-

county, and nearly all of the ter-

ritory which comprises that country is

under disputo.
While tho rest of tho world is looking

upon tho question as practically settled,
so far as the possibility ol war is con-

cerned, tho point of view hero is entirely
different.

Gold, thero is hero, and to what ex
tent may bo judged from the registra-

tions for tho last three days, every bit of

it being taken out by placer mining.
Thedaybeforo yesterday, 073 ounces;
yesterday 30S ounces, and today 1000

ounces wero taken out.
Owing to the volcanic nature of tho

country and tho difficulty experienced in
getting to tho fields, long canoe trips be

ing necessary, up to tho present tune
mining has been very crude.

As for the British claim that there arc
52,000 British subjects in heBeiuebo
county, exclusivo of government officials,

it ia very misleading. If a line Ehould

be drawn due south from the Morocco

river it would be founa that the actual
settlers between that and the Schom- -

burgkline would not number 1500, while
in the noithwest district, that on the
coast directly south of theOriuoco river,
where I ho best quartz is supjo;ed to ex
ist, there uro"not more than 20OJ actual
settlers.

The Cuban Question.
Washinutojj, April 7. Secretary Ol

uoy called early at the White House and
remained in close consultation with the
president foi a long time. It is believed
tho two were engaged in the preparation
of a special message to congress, relating
to Cuba and.the expression of tho actual
state of affairs on tho islaud as revealed
in the reports of the United States con
sular officers and from other trusted
sources ol information.

Thero is a resolution betore the presl
dent, passed at the instance of Senator
Hoar, calling for this information. It is

reasoned that the president in transmit
ting the information, may feel it his duty,
in view cf the overwhelming majority by
which the Cuban concurrent resolutions
passed both branches cf congress, to
make a statement showing that, regard-
less ol the sjmpalhy he may feel per
sonally for the insurgents, he is abso
lntely bound by the facts as he sees
them, ly precedent, aud by the dictates
of iutcrnaiional law, to persist iu his
present attitude.

Passed As Expected.

Washington, April 0. The house to
lay adopted the conference report on
the Cuban resolutions by a vote of 21

to 27, and passed the river aud harbor
appropriations bill under a suspension of
the rules, after a livelv debate of 40
minutes, by a vote of 210 to 40. The re
port ou ttie Cuban resolutions had been
debated Friday and Saturday, and the
vote today was taken immediately alter
the reading of the journal. Eighteen re

publicans anil nine democrats vo'.ca

against the report. Alter tho most de
termined efforts of those opprtetl to the
recognition of the iusugents in the sen
ate ami house, there were but IU more
votes against Uie report thJn against tho
original resolutions. The former vo'.e
was 202 to 17. By its action todav, the
house agreed to the senate resolutions
and disposed of the Cuban question for
the present. The resolutions were a
follows:

"Resolved, That, in tho opinion
congress, a condition ol public war ex
ists between tho government of Spain
and the government proclaimed and fo

sou-- time maintained by lorce ol arms
by the people of Cuba; and that the
United States of America should maiu
tain a strict neutrality letwccn the con
tending powers,'.according to each all the
rights of belligerents in the pirts and
territory of the United States.

"Resolved, further, That the friendly
offices of tho United States should be of
fered by the president to the Spanish
government for the recognition of the in
dependence of Cuba."

Before tho house adjourned, the .Sew
Mexican bond bill was defeated, and the
bill to open the Assinaboin military refer- -'

vation was passed.

Harrison Married.

New YottK, April 0. The marriage ol

Mrs. Mary Lord Diminick to General
Benjamin Harrison was solemnized ct
St. Thomas' church this afternoon at
5:40. Dr. Wesley Rrown, the rector,
officiated at thu ceremony. Tho mar
riage, which took place in the presence
of 20 relatives and select friends of the
bride and groom, was a very private
affair.

Disaster Expected.
Caiko, April 8. It cannot bo denied

that thero exists in Cairo a strong appre-

hension that disaster will soon overtake
tho head of the Dougola expedition.
Merchants here, who have business rela
tions with the Soudanese, rotiort that
they havo information of n great rising
and rallying of the dervishes. They con

firm tho report that tho green flag is up
and a holy war declared. Their opinion
is that 50,000 men will soon bo ready to
intercept tho march ol tho Auglo-Egyp-tia- n

array, il tho plan of pushing be-

yond Akasheh is persisted in. General
Kitchener is known to bo yearning for

fresh military glory. Aggressive and
it is feared ho will fall into

tho error recently committed by General
Baraliori, in Abyssinia. Ho is carefully

, fortifying h.s lm advance!', and in the
ovont of uti ordinary reverse ho may ho

able to hold otic until English tiicoor

An Ainerimn gtiillesiirti pu--t Ion
frum Waily llu!f.i says that he im t tcv- -

ml iIhjii.-jiii- iI Egyptian leurui'H iwitig
fnrwani, fiMiidrnld of which were moati
ng and subbing liko bereaved children.
o dependent e can bo placed on these

men. Tho preliminary bo

r has given aouie confidence to lliD

Sgyptiau troops.
i'ho policy of the SouJanese is evi

dently to draw thu invading army as far
from its base this summer as possible so

that when tho main assault is delivered
retreat for it will mean slaughter.

Many d people hero ex
press tho belief that the fate ol Hicks
'asha awaits tho Sirda's column. Tho

dervishes aro better armed and better
prepared to light than when they checked
Ixrd Wclseley's advance. The English,
as n rule, pooh-poo- h tho idea of defeat,
but they aro all extremely anxious. It
is feared that tho troubles in Matabelc-hm- l

may embarass tho English govern-
ment and weaken the supiort of the
Dongolu expedition, which must soon be
forthcoming. Tho dervishes are very
active iu the rear ol the Egyptian col

umn, and great difficulty is experienced
already in kcoping up telegraphic com
munication.

Metric System.
Wasiiixuto.v, April 8. By a vote of

119 to 117, the house today passed the bill
to adopt the metric system of weights
and measures, in all the departments of

the government, after July 1, 1S9G, and
make it the only legal system alter Jan
uary 17 IfOtT- "- ' - - -

A Terrible Strain.
New York, April S. A dispatch to the

Herald from Madrid says:
An article in the Imparcial scolds the

Spanish government for laxity of spirit
against the attitude of the American con--

rcft. It asserts that a danger still ex
st-- which is perhaps greater than be

fore. More thau ever the efforts of the
insurgents are felt in tho farming dis
tnew, wnete at tho present time it is
hard to engage laborers.

Any one who takes a trip through the
xicnltural districts will be convinced

beyond a doubt that the present strain
on the conutry is terrible and one which

pain cannot stand without serious in
jury lor any length of time. Mr. Burn
ett. manager of the Peninsula Company's j

big holding at Maceo, says he finds it
almost impossible to secure sufficient
help to work his land, so many young,
man have gone to Cuba. Another
gentleman, who owns a large tract near
Toledo, says that out of 40 hands 12 have
recently gone to war.

Spaniards Angry.
Madiud, April S. Students and mem- -

ltrs of U.e national tarty here are re
ported as organizing a demonstration
against the United States in view of the
recent vote of congress on Cuban bellig
erency.

The chiefs of the various sections of
the republican party have planned to
hold a meeting tonight to make arrange'
raents tor a tug demonstration to pro
test against tho Cuban vote in the
United States congress, which the re
publicans consider contrary to interna
tional law.

The Fire Tuesday Night.
t about S o'clock Tuesday night tho

alarm ol fire was sounded. The barn
and feed stables of G. W. Noah, north
ol tho court house, wero discovered on
fire. The fire boys promptly responded,
bit the tlamcs had so far progressed that
their extinguishment was an utter im
possiinlitv. There wero about five tons
ol feed in the stables lesides a saddle,
sour; harness and other valuables. A

total lo.--s of $700, only T400 insurance.
The origin of the lire is unknown, but

supposed to have been set on tire, but
by whom is a mystery. Mr. Noah's
carriage was at tho shop tor repairs, or it
too, would doubtless havo been de
stroyed.

The extreme combustible nature ot the
contents of the barn where the fire origi
nakd was such that the flames spread so
rapidly that five minutes after the fire

was discovered tho roof fell in. As the
bam was at a good distance from any
other building, and the wind blowing the
flames from those nearest by, the fire

did not communicate with any other
buil'iinss; but had the wind been from

the iiorth it would have taxed the ability
of the fire department to havo prevented
a general conflagration.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Tho proprietor of tho Private Boarding

House, formerly known as the Farmers'
Ho'el, has acquired tho reputation ol be

ing oue of tho best caterers in the city
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor, thoroughly

understands her business, and her guests
are constantly made to feel as though
they were sitting by their own fireside.

She does her own cooking, therefore ev-

ert thing that is put ou tho table has
some tas!o toit, which no doubt accounts
fur the nice line ol business she Is doing
Iler table is well supplied with every
thing that is good ai.d wholesome, aud
tier prices correspond to the times, being
15 cents per meal, or $3.50 for board and
lodging per week. The rooms iu tho
lions J aro all nice and clean aud well

ventilated. Tho location, too, is just
tight for the accommodation ol travelers,
being on Lano street, oue block east of

tho depot.

Silks, Silks, Silks.
There ia no reason why you should not

havo silk for n waist this auiumer whon

you cau get fancy figured silk for waists
or trimming purposes of quality that you
havo paid $1.25 per yard. Wo offer thoso

at ridiculously low prices. This is not
mcru talk. Cotno and sco for yourself
at tho Novelty Storo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
t:ort.y Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOHMTE1.Y PURE
Gracie Plalsted.

Gracio Plaisted is a dashing and cloyer
little eoubrelte, who has a singing voice
of exceeding sweetness, and is as nimble
on her feet as a kitten. Years may come
and years may go, and it is to bo hoped
that Miss Plaisted's voice will remain as
sweet and as entrancing as it was when
sho sang last night at tho Metropolitan
Theater in the comedy "Tina." 'Tina"
is a play of a familiar type, the hero be-

ing a d German lad, who falls
into riches, and likewise falls into the
clutches of an adventuress. From the
latter predicament ho is finally rescued
by Tina, a country lass, who loves him.
Miss Plaisted was the Tina, Frank Va-ler- ga

tho German youth, and Miss Dor-

othy Rossmore the scheming woman.
Yalerga is a splendid singer, his fine

tenor voice having been heard in Sacra-
mento on previous occasions. Last night
ho made a good impression with his
solos, and also when he sang in duets
with Miss Plaisted. There is also iu the
company a clever child, Uina Cook, who
sings well and dances gracefully. A lul
laby song in thn first act by Minnie Ells
worth was so well received by tho audi
ence that a repetition was emphatically

(demanded. In fact, all the musical
numbers-o- f the evening were encored.-Sajramen- to

Bee.
Ac the opera house, April 13th and

14th.

Dally Health Laws.
Don't eat so rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be quiet alter eating

Your stomach is not a coal bin.
When you feel uncomfortable after

eating you haye eaten too much, and you
need Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

If yon suffer from rheumatism watch
the sheets. Don't got between them ; if
damp, dry them.

Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Veg-

etable Sarsaparilla.
Keep flies out of your house ; they are

germ carriers.
Wear flannel undergarments.
Keep your feet warm ; your head cool.
When your blood is thin yon feel cold

in tho least change. When your blood
is thin take Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla ;

it will make your blood red, rich and
thick.

Yes, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla now.

When you get off your bicycle after a
long warm run, put on a coat.

If you are going on a trip take Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Strange food makes strange stomachs
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla reaches the
stomach, cleanses the stomach, and re
news the stomach.

So appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla. Keen appetite.

Accept nothing but the genuine when
you ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla

Deafness Cannot be Cured

bv local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube, When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed deafness is tho result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever ;

nine cases out oi ten are caused by cat
arrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafneis (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciiksey & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's FamUy Pills are the best.

Notice of Stockholder's fleeting.
Notice ia hereby given that a meeting

of the stockholders of tho Applegate
Gravel Mining Company will be held at
Hosebarg, Douglas county, Oregon, be
ing the placo of tho principle business
office of said corporation, at the office of

Wm.R. Willis, iu the county court
house, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the tenth
dav of April. 1S90, for the purpose of

electing three directors to serve as such
for ono year and until their successors
aro elected and qualified. Dated March
9. 1S90.

M. K.
PresiJent of tho Applegate Gravel

Company.
Attest: . i. uouley.

Secretary of tho Applegate Gravel
Mining Company.

WILLIS,
Min-

ing

Now is the time to subscribe.

I'or Over l?tfty Years.
As Old asd Wkll-Trie- d Kemedv. Mrs

Window's Soothing Syrup has been used for
over lift y years by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes the child, soltens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Dlarrluva. Is pleasant to the taste, sold by
drusglsts lu every part ot tho world. Twcuty- -

tlve cents n bottle. Its value Is Incalculable.
Be sure and nsk for Mrs. V iuslow's Soothing
Syrun, ami take no other kind.

The Discovery Savetl His I.lfe.
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, Beavers- -

villo. 111., says: "To Dr. King's Now
Discoverv 1 owe mv lite, was tateu
with La Grippo and tried all thu physi
cians for miles about, but ot no avail and
was given up aud told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's Now Discovery in my
storo I sent for n bottle aud began its uso
aud from tho first doso began to get bet
ter, and after using three bottles was up
aud about again. It is worth its weight
iiiL'Old. Wo won't keep storo or house
without it." Get a free trial at A. C.
Marsters & Co.'s Drug Store.

RIDDLE.

April weather, sunshine and showers.
A large prune orchard in full bloom,

covered with Enow and ice, is a novelty
that no prune grower appreciates.

Rev. Miller filled his appointments
here, Saturday and Sunday.

The primary department of our school
are getting on fine in their new room
with 45 scholars enrolled.

Cy Russell of Canyonville was in Rid
dle Tuesday.

The frost and snow gave the orchards
in this locality quite a little touch.

Miss Milla Riddle went to Astoria the
fourth of April, where she has accepted
a position to sew.

Mrs. Ruth Pardee of Canyonville at
tended church here Saturday and Sun-

day, and was visiting friends.
Johnnie Clinton had the misfortune

to burst a blood vessel iu hi3 nose. It
bled dangerously bad, but is better now.

Riddle had a Sunday paper this week.
Something out of the common. We are
way a head.

Loyd Mynatt cut his foot very bad at
the Victoria mine, but is recovering un
der Dr. Bogue's treatment.

Mr. Hunt, our artist, has gone to in
venting. He is going to make him a
bicvcle.

Mrs. Kate Wichser Miller of Myrtle
Creek came up Saturday evening to at
tend church here.

Jake Nichols is home from a trip to
Roseburg and Civil Bend. He is about
laid up with la grippe.

Mr. Joseph Scott, who has been very
sick for the past week, is some better.
Every one is glad to hear it for we miss
Joe very much out of the store.

Mr. Gordon and family, of the old
Br'ockway place, will move to Calfiornia
eliort time.

Does plowing the orchards early have
any effect in making the frost strike the
orchards harder.

We will have Arbor day exercises at
the schools Friday. Exid.

SCOTTSBURG.

Wayne Jones was trying his powers of
persuasion amen; the good folks of our
section recently, and ii he did not suc
ceed it was not because he did not do
enough talking. He insured a barn for
P. P. Palmer.

W. G. Gruboe baa gone down the
riyer to interview the dentist, he haying
had more than a sufficiency of tooth
ache.

II. Butler was down to Gardiner not
long since. He has a very bad arm
and hand.

Mrs. Louise Round held services at
this place on Easter Sabbatb.

The line of delegates who were visiting
the county convention returned on

Dr. El wood, of Gardiner, was initated
in some ol the degrees of Odd Fellow-
ship in Drain, and will assist in estab
lishing a lodge iu Gardiner soon. We
feel sure of a well organized and a well
attended lodge of that excellent order in
that place in the future.

The young people seemed to have a
pleasant dacca on the evening of the 4th.
We ouly heard of one slight disagree
ment among the gentlemen.

P. Nelson was iu our towu Saturday
evening.

Long Prairie is trying to get a coyote
club organized.

Rumors of baseball are again being
heard. Lame muscles and dislocated
fingers will be the order no doubt soon.

A Little Hero.
Sunday while the two boys of Dr. Du

Gas wero playing near Deer creek they
started to cress the stream on a plank,
the youngest, Bertie, five years old, fell
into the stream, but his older brother,
Leon, seven years old, seized the younger
by his suspenders and held him up till
Mrs. R. M. Conkling, who lived near
by, ran to his relief by wading into the
water near waist deep and brought him
safe on shore aud thiu saved him
from drowning. It was a rather cold
bath for Mrs. Conkling, but she did not
hesitate a moment when life depended
on her prompt action, though at great
risk of her health and possibly her own
life. Little Leon exhibited a heroism
that commends him to the admiration
of all who have learned of his presence
of mind and perscrvcrance iu holding to
hia littlo brother till relief came.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


